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I read wi,th interest Anan,t Phadke and Dhru:v 
Mankard's defence of their editorial policy. My 
confusion only doubled when I realised that Jo'r 
them a policy ls meant only to be stated and net 
implemented. Witbin a given policy framework, 

_i-_shot.1ld not an article be edi,ted or published wi,tli 
"'_,,. comments ,requesting the author to rewrite it?- 

7?,':sfead .of dectaring, it "disjointed" etc., etc, six 
mon,ths. after it was published and that too because 
some one else pointed out a few contradlctlonsj 
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The basis of my ''con,fusion" as Anant and 
Uhmv understand i,t, stands out clearly from thei1r 
letter ,i,tself. While I think that not all health analysts 
have the required understanding .of society at "large 
(including myself) and they should therefore very 
consciousls try to do so through the ' window of health" 
(a poin,t in my letter with which my cii,tics agree 
but have preferred to ignore), they choose f(J 

believe that "a rigorous, correct understanding ol Health 
and MetliciOP. 1,1ould not /Je possible with a, superficial 
understanding of society". '.fhis ,may be the ul,tirnaite 
truth but given the status of '•,rigorous and correct 
understanding,'' of the healtb analysts I am not' 
ready to take such an assumption for granled. 
Whiile they presume tha,t wi,thin their perspective any 
discussion on hea11ith and: medicine "would necessarily 
be based on an understanding, oi society in general!", 

·-7\ I wiil1I plead' that such over-confidence only Ieads 
r:-k... one into complacency. lin, fact I, would l1ike to point 

out that unless and 1:1,n,ti1I, aJI autho;s of SHH. arce ~ 
aware of the fact that a11:1 their general theories· ·;,il11'' · 
be f.ested! in the tiield ot hea:lth t~i:id vice ver~ai by 

the circle of Shi R readers· and not !'n· 'the clrcles of ~ 
Social Scientist or EPW readers, th'e tendency to 
take genernl. concepts as well as 'the· read.a.rs ''fh~ 
gran,ted ca,nno,t_be checked. ll is true that S!H.R ;~-~s 
not g.ot involved into a discussion on' the mode of 
production or the natuire of the stafo but ,i,t is als~ 
true that lt has nei,ther helped us understand these ,. . . . ·. . 
concepts through health nor clearly demonstrated · 
the need to. grasp tliem, for a better u,nderstandi;rig 
of the health ·situation. iDo we, then; mention ,~hese 
concep,ts only to .establish .ol!J1r Marxist .creden,tials. ? 

. Essentially the diUereAce of opinioAS Between 
us boils; down to ,p-erspectives. · For Anant · and 
'Dhruv the~e aire tlilose clear headed few who know 
what is "correct" amd therefore 'havl;l -'a, ,mono.poly 
over mar)<ist analysis o.f iheaH:h. They wi'!II write about· . 
irn;iperialisrrni: in 'he9Lth,in, SHR-~ai:id'if,a,t.silll '.h_ecessary~ 
i:mprove their unde·rstanding of 1imperlaiJism in· other' 
intelil'ectl!al 9ircles. - - .-.:_ · 

• 't' • r<;,, ." • • 

For ,rne1SH'R is the place where through health 
f,must Linclerstand imperiailism. I will tmer!;?for~ · not 
let suipertici.ail handing, of the cor:1cept pass u,nnoticed 
'in,SHR .. 

. ' 
AU this ot ·course is. not t,o. der;iy ,my ;conifusiom, · 

bl:!t to ,say that till! the clear headed,one~ pal some 
auention tci'. i:ts roots it is bound to grow' and· 
grow more. · ·, ·· 
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One Sided Defertce df P,r'o.fession~:I 
A:na·nt Phadke 

l1n, .. feres,ts .~ ~ "; ... 

,. .. 
Sujit Das {SHR Hl : 2) star~s from· a correct 

observation that '• ... little study· has 'b1fen made 
. _,g:::.,,F· 10 h:ivestigate araalyse and understand the.medical! 
\ .:> professiofl in the perspective .of concrete ~eaii,ty: ;, 
,..... ,;But his airticle does not he.lip much i1n a cri,tical 

, ~ -~t · analysis of doctors as .a social' layer but .i~ an u1m 
critica,I shame~f.aced· defence. c;>f the i1nterests of .the 
doctors. Secondly, because of ifack of clarity about 
the 'contradictory class •location' of wage-l;laming 
doctors, he is unable to characterise them :inspite 

of a long discussi·on (wit~ , lilila~y excursions into 
Lb . ) su, IS!!Ue_s •. 

.;~ ... 
T~ b"eg,in with, _ a, wor·d about the ·,titie· of th~ . 

article. It reinfo~c:.es . ,the 'pap·ular -but' irnistaken 
'notion of meclical profe~·sion being orn;ly "doctors 

·,!_forgetting, other mediical professionals li~e nurses: 
social heallth· workers, and so on. The tftle ,reftects 
the perspective of the article of focussing on: the 
interests of the doctors. 
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Da~·s defence of the ,interests of the doctors 
starts wlth his analysis of the general practitioners. 
It is true that this category of doctors 1is not 
involved iin caipi,taliist relations of 'production; but 
iin petty comfil'lodi,ty relations (not 'precapita,list 
mode of production'} as part of a capi,tailist social 
formation. But i,t does not mean that he can not 
be an exelolter, 'lJmfiike retai,1 store-keepara gene.ra:I 
practitioners have earned weal,th quite out of pro 
portion to their skilil, knowledge and labour. Such 
doctors ,through their monopoly over medical know. 
ledge and ski'fils have earned money thrpugh 
commerotat exploi,ta,tion (price more than value). 
It is· however, true that, as pointed out by Das, 
increased co!il'lp~ti,ti,on arnorigst l doctors a1,ld the 
rise of state. medica:I service •is·· changing -this.' 
picture especially in bigger towns .~ndi ci,tiEis .. Das 
is howe·vei, qontent .with pt>in!ing out only the 
pro'blemii' faced ;by GPS. This in itself does not 
tell' us tfileir possible ·rofe i,n social revo,lution and 
the attitude of mar.xiSts towards this layer. H'e does 
not mention their ·poo.r ·understanding of cl:inicaJ 
or preventiv~ medicine~ their :armecessary use of 
injections to earn 1AilOHey, umnec_essary use of drugs 
(rat,i_onal, or ,.irra,tibnail combinations, •many a times 
cursory, iAd1fferen1t, ·atti,tude to patients, and so 
on .. l.:ikewise other contradictory aspects of their· 
existence have to be brought O ui . since ,it is these 
contradictions Which ten· us about the :potentialities 
of change. · · · 1 • · • 

Conftasion. between two categor,ies: 'Das 
clarifies • that . "th,e present discussion dwel'ls 

· largely on .t~e .fl:9ctor in-service· among . the 
·: practitioners • of modern medlclna". ·But doctors'.-frl-: 
servlcs is not a homogenows category. Jui:Jior' 
doctors are closer to the white coMar working 
class, whereas tlie medicail! officers are part of the · 

,, New Midd!le Class. Das is unable to see this dis- 
. tinctio~ and 'there.toe ·discusses t.he 41 day strike 
by medical officers and engineers hi West B~.ngal 
in 1974 and the movement of jiunior doctors· in , 
l983 in the same breath, in the same section. Here 
again,, he ·gives a ··one-sided, 1picture which ·only "= 

deter:ids the sectiona1l1 ,interests .of the doctors con 
cerned!. It does not give us an idea as. to what 
would: be the ,role of ,this layer of doctors in social· 
revolution. The dern,iands in, the 1974-strike m.en 
tioned- by Das were "exclusive executive power 
for the scientists, technologists and professionals in . 
the scientific and t.echnical departrner:its. of ,the state _ 
administ'ratfen Which were the preserve ·Of the 
generalists and pari,ty in pay-scale with the 1IAS'·. 
T~e~.e ;~re demands ~of a technocracy COrBpeting , 
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wi,th adrni,nistrative :bea uracracy! The most important 
issues in .medical; care ,like lif,1ore rnso,u,rces for 
water and sani,ta,tion, proper ,training and: importance 
to paramedics, raitionai(: dr-u,g policy, reorien,ta,tion 
of medical ·education .... these are no,t even ,rnen 
tioned by the 1974 strike. Then why d'oes Das 
talk about the woes of ,these rnedical officers and 
give impor,tance to this stri1ke? This inabi1liity and 
unwi1lllingness to focus on the contradictions .of 
this section .of doctors resuilts in on,ly defending 
the se~tio11a1I interests .of the New Middle Class. 
:From, the poi1ri,t ,of view of a ·social, revoluti,on, 
this is a fru1itless exercise unless the most important-.,..1,::_ 
issue of fond'alililenta,I ~estruct1:1,ring of heailth seryic,es, 
are ~l'so taker:i, up .seriously ,(and not only f1j'r 
COSlililetic ,purpose or for 0Winn·i,rig sympathy for: a 
str,wgg1le basicaiU:y aimed a,t seclion·a,I. iin,terests only). 

.. In the j,unior doctors strike i,n- ~1983 however, the 
doctors' d:elililand for pr-aper f~ciHties- in th·e hospi,tals 

. wa& also th'e people's need. 'Interests of doctors 
and the ,peeple coincided ,on. or:ie point. ft is hoped 
that ,the ,movement of this·. section: of the w:hile 
collar working 

0

class wou:ld · transcend more and 
rnore pwrely sectiona111 interests. On1l,y history can 
te!fil: us whether the ''basic peop;l,e's d'ema:nd' o,f the 
:J:983. ·strike were genuinely. raised er prirnari1ly to 
wi,n public support f~r a movement for purely 
sectionai: 1iinterests. We would like to··'know from 
Oas. wha,t efforts this. organisation 6,f j1onior doctors 
has.· lililade tO pu,rs .. ue .these. peo()l'e•s· demands 
d1u1ring the ila~t tw,o .. -years. ~·· -· · · 

lr:i,. this brief ,respon's~: ;1, ~~-~:l<;L·.':~~t go, into 
. ti).ais discussion in ,pro,f~ss'i'onaHS(iB·,. ,role expe 
ta,tio~, -:p,erformance. One "!(~1u:i,d. or,ly say that it 
su.Her-~· from· .the . same Qne-sid~~; ... ,shamefaced 
de.ferice of professiona;f" 1iin;ter.ests ;of doctors and 

• • • • ~ • ' •• "'-l -· " their -ex,stmg role. . .. , . ·, · .. 
~ .! - !Ila_ . • 

Let. ·us be, clear a'bout· 'the r.01,e ~Qf the New 
Middil,e 'C:lass i.e ,meclica;I .officers (like most of the 

~exebut,i:y'~· ~11.:gin~e.rs, 'bank of.ficeis· a~d '.q,thers) in 
today's society, their COn,tradicti.ons and he Ace their 

,rol:~ .in ~ocia:I' 1revoluti,on. -Even after a_ lieng,thy 
discussion, Das's ar,ticle preciseliy faHs in achie 
vin~, this .. 
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